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back of aricient Jerusaleni where the
city's garbage w"as consumed ; the
place where sonie believe the idea of
lbell originated.

WXe see more îear trees in Alabama
than ail other fruit trees combined, and
the Keifer seenis to be the standard.
The reason is plain, for they grow the
tree fromi slips at a very snmall cost,
wbichi knocks the agent out vvith his
patent budded-root, grafted fifty and
sevenîly five cent trees.

Escaiiibia iï one of the cotinties of
Alabama that forbids the licensing of
saloons. Her littie town of Atiiiore is
as near the Florida lire as Fruit Da!c
is to the state of Mississippi. Both
are pretty well stocked with nortbern
people, corning thiere %vithin the Last
fè'« itiontlv, on trial. I ain told that
out of one hundred who go D)roslecting
ini tlîe south, ninety of thern go slow.
The soutti bas a go od clirnate, excel-
lent water and other advantage&. but
when you talk about soul she 'isn't
in it.

Going Eýast fron i-\Iobile vie îass
the Bayous, i3uzzard and Di)snal
Swamps we used to read of in slavery
tirnes .we sec the M1-obile, Kenniesaw,
and To0mbigbee rivers running just as
the geographies described tlîem in our
schoo! days.

John Srnith, from Chadwick, 1l!
"'as with us in our rambles througbi
the pineries. He says lie often wond-
ered why more soldiers were noi killed
in the ariny, but now hie secs there wvas
a tree for every maai. There are tbree
distinct marks by which you can tell
an old southerner-his twang, bis bat
and bis bronzed skin. He is just the
saine as to looks as w'hen I met hini in'
the Shenadoah valley thirty-one years
ago. An old planter wanted me to get
off at his station and go wi th bîni
twvelve miles out to bis thousand-acrc
farmi and stay with him a week as his
guest. Hec says land depreciated one-
half in value since the war, '<but," says;
he, "the northern mien will soon bring
it back t0 ils ftormer figure.>

Sterling, Il1. GEo. D. JOHN.

TH-EY SERVE THEIR, G301)HO
SERVE 'rFEIR -ELLIOWV-

MEN.

Sonie. mnen believe in I ocl ;and tîtat
great laitil

Gues then the strengtît ror- ail tIîeïr
eartîffi needs

Sonie k,îow a Iife beyond and11C faiti, in tuaIl
Makes burdeits lighIt ;gives streligtîh for

unoble deeds. -
This iii-uî beliieved inii naii, in dloing goodi,
lu simple, silent plneck, in goodnless,

liollesty,
And sa belicving livei Iii, shtort life Ifîrongi
And gaive tîmat life a noble niajesty.
S-imnple his tauth, yet stroLn*g Cnonigli to

i n bear lilé*s burdo' as tliey shonild he
borne,

Toshare w~iîl, otliers only their gi-cal
griefs,

To ilelp ilme In ak, to coinfort Ie) forIorn.
W\e saw hit loqe %vlîat seemîîed his ail iu

lire
WVe satv Iizu made ta feel acitest pa-in
%\e never saw Iiii,, tuwn fronît Du.tt)s patît
Or yield at ail beneath lire s gre.-te-,t

strain.
Oh1, Faîher ! sauîewhiere ini *Ihy lîeavenlv

homie
MuîIst bc a place for snicl truc sous of

Thinc
~\'lia, iutudst ail doubîs andi troublons tintiv-

lier
Casi aI1l their liv'ing n1 the planl divine.
Let liiaî wlîio scoifs- aI ail who own Thc

n at
Befrain fromît tlîiikiing ;Iud' mxen arv 1nu-

lest ;
'1hyserve tlivir God whîo serve tîteir I*ël-

Sow ni Cu,
i>y sintîply doing %%Iitt tlicy tiîink is et"

.- lnoî,.

WI-AT ARE \VE AS FRIENI)S
DI)ON( TlO PROMOTE THE

INT1EREST OF THE
SOCIETY?

When 1 say -rue, I nîcan every iim
ber of tbe Society, yet in every ogani-
zauion tbere are those who take upon
îbemselves the r *esponsibilities of Uic
sanie, edther from self choice or from
the choice of others.

Thîis is proper. tvery Society must
have order and discipline. 'l'le
Friends have those whom tbey terni
oversesers, whose duties it is to sec to
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